OEM Pricing

Community Skis

+
Have us

Manufacture
Your Ski Line
Community Skis offers light
scale manufacturing for
companies who want to
market their own line of skis.
If your focus is currently
marketing, sales,
distribution and customer
service, we offer wholesale
pricing that includes your
own custom graphics, your
own ski shapes and a 1
year straight from the
factory warranty program.

Our Pricing is
Simple
Design a ski shape
and have it built. It
gets placed in your
portfolio for wholesale
pricing thereafter.

$550
Design a graphic
package. It can be
used for any ski
shape in your
portfolio.

$200
Wholesale pricing
as low as $420 a set

+
You can build
your company
portfolio to
include as many
ski shapes &
graphic
packages as
you’d like.

Create Your Company Portfolio
You start by introducing a ski shape into your company portfolio.
A ski shape is fully customizable and includes every significant
design aspect of the ski tailored to your specifications.
Next you introduce a graphics package into your company
portfolio. A graphics package can be submitted by you as a .psd
file or you can work in collaboration with our in-house design
team in which case we will produce and you'll proof your design.

Community Skis

American
Manufacturing
We’re building for your company

Steps for setting up your company portfolio
Step 1:

Design your ski shape. We will provide a detailed specification and performance
sheet at each phase of the design process.

Step 2:

Submit your ski shape to your company portfolio. Cost $550

Step 3:

Design your graphics package and submit as .psd file -orwork with our in house design team and we’ll provide proofs until you finalize
your design.

Step 4:

Submit your graphics package to your company portfolio. Cost $200

Step 5:

Community Skis builds your ski shape with your graphics package and ships.

Steps for Wholesale Purchasing
Step 1:

To place an order, use your company portfolio order sheet to choose the
combination of ski shapes and graphics packages you want.

Step 2:

Determine the total number of sets of skis you'd like to purchase and go to the
appropriate wholesale bracket to get the per set price.

Step 3:

Submit your order and Community Skis will send you an invoice.
Shipping and tax when applicable will be applied.

Step 4:

Once payment is received in full, your skis will go into production.
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Community Skis

Your Company Name Here
Your portfolio contains the following ski models and graphic packages:

Graphic Packages

Ski Shapes
Ski Shape #1
178cm 136/98/124
Rocker/Camber/Rocker
Tip Early Taper

Graphics Package A
Multi image with black
background.
Natural theme.

Ski Shape #2
192cm 142/114/130
Rocker/Camber/Rocker
Twin Tip

Graphics Package B
Solid yellow background
Company Logo

Ski Shape #3
182cm 120/88/108
Traditional Camber
Standard Tail

Graphics Package C
Maple Wood Veneer
Logos and Text overlay

Ski Shape Number

Graphics Package Letter

Quantity

Combination #1:

1

C

4

Combination #2:

2
1

B
b

2

Combination #3:

3
1

C

5

TOTAL number of skis:
Wholesale Price per Set:

$435.00
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Community Skis

Wholesale Price List
Wholesale Price List: Subject to change
Number of sets of skis
3
4
5
6 to 10
11 to 15
16 to 20

Community Skis
94 Berner Street
Mammoth Lakes, CA

Cost per set of sks
$500
$490
$470
$450
$435
$420

(760) 913-7547
info@communityskis.com
www.communityskis.com
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